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\ L~ague Game 
.. \ Starts 3:30 

By Mike Katz 
With a little pomp and cere

mony; and a lot of hope, the 
College's soccer team will 
open its season today against 
Queens at Lewisohn Stadium., 

ew junior wo!!-:n .t:: ;;;~ 
President Gallagher wUl start 

the festivities at 3:20 when he 
kicks out the first ball. The ROTC 
honor guard wilI parade the flag 
and cheerleaders will lead cries 
of "Allagaroo" through Lavender 
megaphones. 

T 
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wo Years' I I Student Commutes 44 Miles A Day i 
At approximately 3 :30, the boot

ers wIll begin their quest of a sev
enth straight Metropolitan Con
ference championship. 

area. 
Iptown 

Commission before the 

By.B..oo Ma'-' . 
Freshman Jack Laur emerged from Goethals Hall 

last Thursday, after~oon qnd hurrieQl.y jay-walked across 
Amsterdam Avenue. He was just in time to c~.tch an ap
proachmgbus. 

Other things will be on the lin~ 
for. the Beavers, too. The teaR} 
has a 42-game undefeated streak 
in Met Conference play and a 22-
game undefeated streak over~. , the .. .,· .. ,,;1111 

the'month. 
Prof. Henry Semat 
Physics) said yester

that the project will proceed 
"":-'8:IIed!ulE~d ev~n if the AEC de

the request. "We have some 

It was 3 :50. He had exactly fifteen minut-es to board the 4 :05 
New York; New Haven & Hartford local that would take him to his 
hQrne in Mamaroneck, in Westchester County. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'~~si~~n;~o~ur regular budget, and 
, we'll go out with our 

. If w-e don't catch that train the commuters will mow us under 
on the next c."1e," he said as he stepped into the bus, making sure it 
was one that would pass by the 125th Street railroad station. 

Slippery Rock Site of Playoffs 
But these are just remnants of 

a glorious' past. It is the future 
the team is looking forward to, 
and particularly to a little-known 
hainIet in Pennsylvania named 
Slippery Rock, the site of the 
NCAA championships in late Nov
ember. 

'. 

0lU' hand," he said. 
a denial by the 

will hamper. the project to 
le:x:terIt that equipment will be 

modest than hoped. 

"From now on it all depends on the traffic," he said and kept 
glancing nervously at his watch. . 

But the traffic was heavy, and the bus moved slowly. As the 
. station came into view, Jack looked out of the window just as a 

train pulled to' a stop on the elevated track. 
"Well, there's the train we're not going to make/~·he said. "Now 

we wait for Ute 4:40," he added with ~ air of indifference that comes 
with accepting an in~onvenience experienced more than once. 

"Slippery Rock is our destina
tion, and our incentive," co-cap
tain Heinz Minnerop said. 

t.OpS 

laboratory will be located 
northeast end of Lincoln 

in Shepard Hall. The old 
mail room, and', the room 

to it will be renovated 
lCC~OI1nmlodate the project. 

laboratory. would be. used 

Jack Laur is one of the twelve out-of-town students accepted by 
the College under the provisions of the state aid bill passed last-

A ten-game schedule stands in 
the road to Pennsylvania, with 
Queens the first hurdle. Coach 
Harry Karlin has no fears of the 
Beavers being unable to clear 
Queens, but he wants them to do ' 
it in an impressive fashion. 

by·. advanced. 'physics 
but would be availabie to 

School of Technology for the 
te and undergraduate cur-

facility also would be avail
for limited' research.· Profes

Semat said that even modest 

March in Albany. . 
Every morning he travels the 22 miles from Mamaroneck by 

train, .~iving 'here in· time fot Jiis firSt· class,· at 10;'And:'ev~r.Y:,:,~ 
afternoon he rushes from his'1ast class, which ends at 3':50, to try· 
and catch the 4:05 home. . 

"I usuaRy make it too,"he said, "But I guess that rain slowed 
up the traffic." He .\Vas referring to .the downpour a half-hour earlier 
caused bYrthe dying Hurricane "Gracie." ., 

, Constant ~~ ~p6C~" 
"It isn't so much the §COl'e that 

we beat a team," Karlin' explained. 
"but the way we look doing it. 
When the officials vote for the 
state champion, they consider the 
way a team looks. . 

"In other words, every game 
Photo by Martin has to be our best." 

~;;;;;;i~:;~n! wOUld not diminish the 
iii value of the laboratory. 

at a small institution, 
things can be done that are 

_' __ , .. 1 particularly in developing 
tec:hniQUles. and assisting larg

COMMUTER Jack Laur looks Thus, starting with today's 
. back at track while he wai~ g~, the hooters will be under 
for stalled train to resume trip. constant pressure, no matter what 

-'---------------M---------------------------- the calibre of their opposition. 

Card Deadline ' _ axim.lllll Bookstore Pav And Queens' calibre isn't too 
The deadline for filling elee- ., high. Last season the Knights 

Jack made himself comfortable in the waiting room which, as he 
had predicted, rapidly was becoming crowded with commuters .on 
their way to suburbia. He didn't have to wait on the long ticket 

. line, he explained, because the railroad issues a special "Student 
(Continued on Page 5) 

Professor Semat 

laboratory would be a much 
(Continued on Page 2)-

tion cards for the spring' term R d eI finished third in the Met Confer-· 
is· tomorrow. Cards must be e Dc'.ed to $1,. per HOlir ence, behind the co-champions, 
filed in 115 Shepard. Pratt and the College. But the 
'", Beavers had no trouble with them 

SPCA Learns It's Better 
By Bob Jacobson . 1958 . . 10-1 In , WInrung . 

The maximum salary for stUdent employees in the Col- (Continued on Page 8) 
lege's Book St9re has been reduced from $1.25 to $1.00 per 
hour, according to_ Mr. Ronald Garretson, manager. To· Let Sleeping Dogs Lie 

r", 

ASPCA came to College~ 

and learned a .lesson: let _c OJ"'''' dogs lie. 

was a rather embarrassing 
too, becaue the ASPCA 

flunked. H.e couldn't catch a 
.aJIUn:l-SIZ€!O brown dog. 

dog in question often has 
noticed. sleeping in front of; 

.",, __ • __ .3 Hall. .. I 

Monday a student, after J 
the mongrel lying on the I , 

of the Cohen Library, called 
ASPCA 

uffer 
r S 

ASPCA dispatched a truck 
on CalmD,IIl;,.h arrived at 12:40 .. 
Y this time the dog was still 

:D. 
It 

for long, though, for t.he 
from the ASPCA walked 

to it and snapped his fingers. 
dog awoke. Having reached 
first objective, the ASPCA 
attempted to lead the little 

to his truck. 
the ASPCA man walked 

to his truck, fingers still snap
---4g, Brownie got up and walked 

other way. After a little while 
d.fit:<ll!ltdW iQt tired. of <;has-

DOGGED by 
brown 
away. 

mongrel 

Photo by Martin 

ASPCA man, 
just walked 

ing BrownIe an:! went back to 
the ASPCA. 

Brownie? Last seen, the little 
brown dog was sleeping in the 
gutter in front of the Finley 
Center. 

~o years ago the Board of~r------·---------------------

Higher Education set the maxi- the reduction in wages. I'd like 
mum wage for student aides at te. get it back to $1.25. I lost some 
$1.00 per hour, Mr. Garretson said. good students because of the de
However, the book store continUed crease," Mr. Garretson said. 
to pay a maximum of $1.25 from Several of· the students who 
its own profits, he said. work in the book store said they 

I
' Dean Leslie Engler (Admin's
stration) sa:d that the decision 
to reduce salaries was in keeping 
with the general policy that "all 
student a:des she·:Jld receive the 
same -rates ,regardless of whelher 
the money came from private 'Or
ganizations or from public funds." 

However,'he said that he did 
not recall a BHE ruling that 
limited student salaries. 

In June, Mr. Garretson was re
quested· by Mr .. Aaron Zweifach 
(Business Manager) to reduce the 

were "disgusted" with both the 
salary cut and the reasons that 
wei'e given for it. 

One stude:lt, Who asked not to 
be identified, said, "What busi
ness is it of the BHE to tell the 
book store what to pay us?" 

Another, who also asked that 
his name be withheld, remarked, 
"I tnink they should let Mr. Gar
retson worry about running the 
book store. If it hadn't been show
ing a profit they wouldn't have 
waited two years to cut our pay." 

Jazz Session Here 
To Star Sam Most 

Jazz flutist Sam M<ft;t is sched

uled to partic~pate with a group 

of students i:l a "Jam Session" 

sponsored by the Modern Jazz 

Society tomol'rOW at 12:30 in 428 
Finley. 

According to the Society':s pres

ident, Al Gotthelf '60, Most js 
registered in the evening session 

here and and has agreed to per

form at several of the Society's 

programs this term. 

"We are planning an informal 

jazz cnncert for later'in the term 

and if it receives a favorable stu-
maximum salary of student aides. ,,; ---..;,..-_______ ..... , dent response, we'll have a big 

Because of.prior commitments with Friday Tea jazz concert after that," Gotthelf 
some students, the store continued . The term's first Student-Fac
to ~ wages in excess of $1.00 per ulty Tea, sponsored by Gamma 
hour until September 1. Sigma Sigma, will be held Fri-

The present starting salary for day fl~om 3 to 5 in Lewisohn 
students working in the book store Lounge, 131 Finley. All students 
is eighty cents per hour. A start- and faculty members ~re invit
ing wage of $1.00 per hour was ed, Boys must wear jackets and 
paid prior to September. ties to be admitted. 

certainly not "'".r>n., ........ I ... a 

said. Most, who also plays tenor 

and alto saxophone, and clarinet, 

would appear at both, he added. 

Gofthelf said that the students 

who will perform with Most at 

tomorrow's jam session all have 

had professional experien~. ., . 



~ Club Notes II 
All clubs meet tomorrow at 

22 :30 unless otherwise noted. 

AIChE 
Presents George Kachajian of Dow-Corn-' 

ing speaking in 103 Harris on silicones. 
American' Meteorological Society 
Presents Capt. Metz. USAF. who will 

speak on "Careers for Meteorologists in 
tile 'Air Jl'orce" at 1 in 308 Shepherd. 

American Rocket Society 
Presents the charter by officers of the 

.Ilatipnal 'body and Mr. R.P. Fraze of the 
... ·-r!ltokol Chemical Corp. In 200 Shepherd. 

ASME 
Holds a summer job symposium in 106 

.Hanis. Panel discussion by seniors who 
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The Th.ird Week 
1.:;;i _______ iiiiiBy Don Langer

iiiiiiii
_

iiiiiiii 
_____ .:... 

The President's in his office; all's right with the school. 
Everybody is attending meetings of committees, sub-committees, 

boarus, agencIes, bureaus, adVisors, and panels. 
Now things extra-curricular aren't bad. But merely holding meet

ings with other people strikes me as fairly useless. Why not exwse 
them all to measles? Th3t's an experience. 

A little palaver isn't an unhealthy thing for an organization. It~s 

nice if everybodykltows what's',going on (or even eoming-·-of{). BtIt 
Sl.·.ne organiZations never get out of the windy stage. The only thing 
they ever ~preduce "is . a hurricane. 

While brings ·up an 'interesting question. Is it. necessary 1;0 'pro
;duce? "'Should' the 'organization cobtribute . to' the' College" Or oDlY' 'Vice Ilave worked in engineering .. 

Astronomical Society. versa?' 
DiliCusses eclipses and methods of ob~ 'l'he answer calls for consideration of fundamentals. Inasmuch' as 

. servio.go and DhotogrRoh,v in 16 Shepherd. the student is here to' learn, it geems that the College must con 'tribute 
Several members will discuss their trip 
~o Boston to see the solar eclipse. ;'0 the' student .. So, instructors are' hired, classrooms are btiilt,. stuBy 

BaSkerville Chemical Society halls are opened, and even a library is construt:ted. All for the student. 
Presents Pr. Louis Meltes of Brooklyn But even the student.knowS'·he'·must dO~'something"in"T~~j:f 'Polytech speaking on "Some Applications 

'(\f Contrr ~ P'lt~",+lQI Coulometric Anill- only staying awake in class. Well then, education, it seems, is a two 
ysis" in Doremus Hall. way street de ... i..-ned to promoi;e:a collision between the stodent··and>th:e .. Caduceus ......,-

EPSILON NU 

19 Hamilton Terrace - Opposite New Tech .~~'&4~_ 

-Friday, Oe.~her 9,1959 - 8:38 P 
'FREE· REFESIlMENTS •• • 'FR.EE .'~NTERl1Al 

. Sigma'Delta·;;: ..... ft.t~D"'.'f.e 
in Union With' 

Phi AI·pha, . 
'Pre · 'Pledge 'Smoke 

. . Thursday, Oct .. 8, 12..;2 Room 305' Fin 
Friday~'~t. 9,~8:~O'P.M.; 87 FlatbushAve; 

PreSb"lts Oxford geneticist Dr. Kettlewell instructor, classroom, study ·h8Jl'.and library. 'The good drivers' becOme 
-Sh~l show films on genetics. in 315 ~ne udooucated. Now just as the student is expected to contribute 4& .~;;;~~~~~§g~§g§~§~§g§~~~~~~~~~§~t~e 

CCNY Students for a 'Sane ,hisclass,"so-should the organization be expected to contribute-'to·tthe 
Nuclear Poliey·C6lliige. 

Will" hold an organizational meeting in ;'Nowhere 1s 'onemore . problem to be considered. What c9Ilstitutes 
1.05 Mott.Everyone inVited. a"product? Is it·something'·'material? .Is .it an em~tion, ·an attitude? 

Chess. Club 
sanford Greene. U,S. IntercOllegiatl! ';'The''CoDcept-ofsomething''lnaterial is an easy one and I think' a 

R~pid Transit C)1ampion. will take. on all proper '·one.'Whenan (instrUctor wants to know' hoW-mUCh you've 
..CJ(IIIUers In a simultaneous chess match on, .. .... .. 
the South Campus lawn at 12 or in 212 "Drought 'down, your" end, of -·the two~way. street,· ·he :.gives &.' qUIZ. Be 
-~. in case of -rain. 'New members ;doesn'.t".notice' the philosophical, contemplative' look on . your 'face. 

Christian Association . :He-'doesn't<note . the 'inner light;iIIumina;ting' yoUr seat· of understanding. 
Will hold a discussion of Atheism and Your attitude andpel'8Onality are important, ·of -course, "I)Ot, iDsUf-

'Agnosticism in 424 Finley. .liciellt. V One. wrse,'of a.-fiOng· '~s.: 
Economics Society ... -~ 

Presents Mr. G. Tylor, Director for When ; 'Salome . danced, 
l:.L.G.W.U., speaking one "Future Labor She' had.thef>boys 'entranced. 
Leadership In ·AmeriC'a" in 107 Wagner . 

. Gilbertand Sullivan Society ,It . 'must \ 'have been' easy ·to see 
Casting "Ruddigore" In 417 Finley 'She'had •. ;'Personality. 

1'~ 12:30 'to 2:00 and 6:00 to ·8:30. Salome might have!been'an ace in freshman orl'entatl'on' .bu ... ·t 'sh.e·;/d Govenunent and Law 'Society , 
Dr. Koten will discuss . his persona! have to show more than 'persorialltyto .get by in math. Maybe·:shedid. 

mter\liews with· Nikita Khrushchev and the . Developing the..ipersonality,,-seems.to .have·benome .the 'o"'e-~"-Im-Russian people in "Khrushchev. ·the Man x·.." • .., 

~~uth in Russia" at 12:25 In 212 lUg.~ ofextra~curricnlar·'a.otivities. But',organizations,''Pai'tic61arly 
Hillel ; 'ohose that are concerned"in'aome respect with.the,academic·prograni, 

Will show three new films of Israel at 3hould' return to the College"not an attitude,· but· something concrete. 
noon at Hillel House. 475 w. 140 Street. l'hus a lew personsconcerned'With literature produce Promethean and/' 
Inter-Varsity Christian FelloWshlp 

Meets in 206 Harris. ar 'Meroury. Others·'produce'the ·Journal·of·iSocial·'Studies. or the 
Musical Comedy Society • iSiological Journal or 'bring .. pI'ominent~perSonalitie8 -lJere'aW'8peakei-s~ 

Meets in 440 FinJey to discuss forth- You 'might say it's a 'lit·tle narrow'-mmdedof'me to B1:lggest' that 
.comIng production of "Damn Yankees." . t· . 'f . 

Newman Club ·0rgamza Ions JUstl y their·existence by produ~ing. You might be right. 
Holds a Question Box at 1 at the But ·on the 'other hand, there' ;is no reason :whyorganizations' should 

Center, 469 :Pe!!: ;:~tshOP conti~ue· ~o go their 'me~y. rhetori~aJ.. 'way. Thel'e' is' no ··reason 'why 
Will hold auditions in Aronow Auditorium 'i)rgamzatlOns shouldcoiltmue ,to thinK and do things in a petty manner. 

10r singers. stagehands, costumes, etc. Organizations c<>nstantly 'come to The Oampus' seeking ·publiCity and 
Party of Liberal Students recCo6nition. Let them. begin to deserve it. _ 

Meets II).. 211 Mott at 12:15. A Ii I te Th 
. 'Philosophy Society rna no • . e diVision between.:product and PersonaHtyis not 

Presents Prof. PhiliD W'ener (f'h'l;r- as tangible as I have. pretended lor the.plUposes of·argument. Itwonld 
man Philosophy) on "Charles ~. Pierce seem apparent that if a.group is to prOduce, it must have' a . filld American PragmatiSIIl" in 013 Wagner. . 'lelWtlniliill'! 

The Emil Post Logic Society or collecj;i.ve personality of the type supposedly developed by extra-
Meets in 223 Wagner to attempt some ~urricnlar activities. What I propOse is, that,personality ,be chamieled 

brain teasers Friday at 4:00. New mem- mto something, productive. ' 
bers invited. 

Promethean Workshop The President's in his office; not all is right with the school. 
HoldS an organizational meeting and a 

.reading of an original story at 4:00 on 
Friday in 424 Finley. 
PytIfagorean Math,ematics Society A , ., • ~'~ 

Will present Mrs. Linda Keen who will ~\ a g IJ roof, z e u ... 
attempt to prove "Two Plus Two Equals ... @II( 
Four" In·309 HaNis. New members wel-

cOInSociety of Orth9dox Jewish'" ·RAY, MO·· N.D'S. e 
Scientists.... ~ 

Fresents Dr. Martin Schechter of NYU ~Pretzels.and Bagels .... 
mJd the Atomic Energy Commission speak- ... @IIj 
ing on "The Jewish Attitude Toward Raymoncl wishes everyone: 
Secular LS~~;o~/~!!i:ty205 Harris. ~ Christians, Jews, Protestants, Bucklhists, etc. :a. 

Presents .J'rof. Ernest van den Haag a HAPPY NEW YEAR ~. 
speaking on "Slums" in 105 Wagner. Q on This - His ·New Year 

Speech 21-25 . ., 
Meets with Prof. Frank Davidson in a Raymond's"Pretzels 

22O'Shepherd at 12 to hold auditions for a Are ,the' Best. .-. 
play to be done this term. New faces wel- ~\ ... " 
eome..., ~~ 

Ukrainian Student Society.. • ~ ~ 
Meets lli no Mott at 12:15 to deter- ~ ... 0 mo 'g e D f; Z e u . 

mIne the fate of the organization. At- \' ... .. 

tendance of all members mandatory. I ~~~~~;;~~;;;;~;;~~;;;~~;;~~;~~~.@\IIII;;~J ,Vector '( 
Presents Prof. Egan Brenner (Elecb1-' Th Ci CoIl 

=':~'~ln,.:: :';''''''lc:tt c7!' i .l.~ ty. ·ege Health and 

A · Accident Program . tom'tc 
.Convent Ave •. at 0139 St., N.Y. 31 • Tel. WH4-2484 _ (Continued fro~ Page 1) 

more valuable facility than the 
Cdllege's sub-critcial atomic·' re
aeter,Pr0fessor Sernat said .• 

.. 'l'hereactor is merely a source 
(>fneutrons (unchar.ged particles 
from the nucleus of an atom), and 
~an be used only to irradiate a 
fnateriaJ. The new laboratory 

. would have facilities for a wide 
v.ariety of measurements. The re
actor merely would be the starting 
point of a project, producing the 
materials that would be used by 
the l~bonltory. 

'. 

Student's' Name ...... ~ ... ;.· ................................ O ... ss ........... . 
Print P~mt 

Address ................................. City .................... Zone .. , .... . 

o I want to enroll. My check for $24.30payable.to the 
Continental is attached. '. . 

o I want to enroll. Bill me $24.30 at the above address 
by September 25 •. 

.................................................... 
Signature 

Mall to above address or drop 'reply in Room 123 
Finley. .. . 

. Attention--Brooldyn. Men 

:-PlII ·LAM·BDA-- D'ELT 
Presents its ,Semi-Annual 

·,.S.M 'OK ,E ·R 
Friday,' Oct .. 9, 8:00 P.M., 23 E. 95th ~t., 

Free 'Beer './Free 
! Look' lor Oar Brothers in -the ~lack and Red .,u'ea,J.llSSE~S 

~MAR'CUS 8.LATT, 
Presents: 

.ASPECIALOFFER TO CCNY STUDE 
BUY 'DlR£CT"FROMMANUFACTURER AT- WHOLESAJ,EPRICES 

As '-ollows: 

·SPORT COATS ........................ $19.75 

~MENSSUITS .............. $34.75-$39.75 

FULL liNE OF IVY LEAGUE AND ~ONTINENTAL .CLOTHES 

-ALSOACUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT 

- Visit our sbowroo_-8:i9 Broadway 
Daily 9-6 
Sat. 9-4 Phone 

·;BACK TO SCHOOL CLOT 
Sir. Ceo~ges 

p"esOft" 

. N'aturaITanor.MII()Ptlh:l 
SUITS 

f~om $55 to 

Fine Butto*, 1 .... a._ .. 

SPORtsHIRTS 
His ana Hers 

$3.95 and ·$4.95 

Tapered SLACKS 
$4.95 to $14.95 

Spe~ial' 
Original' Duffer 

COATS 
Most Popular Coaf on 

BOY IAR1Y 

$29.95 
____ .... ____ ~. _______ Wehav-e !oaies sizes 

SIR GEORGE LTD. 
140th Street & Amsterdam Ave. 

We are open to 9 P.M. everyn·ight 
including Saturday 

r 
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ther and Daughter Are Classmates 
~~~~~---~ 

_ Together 
"FRATERI'U'I'IES" 

ATrEITION EftGINEERS 

PIISAH GOI GAlE 

Lower Frosh 
AI .... u.-n September 

Lower classmen interested In an inter
racial fraternity and desire intormation 
about its philosophy and goals call Pete 
Wed.-Thurs 7-10, ~ 'We 3-0284 

Epsilon Nu Gamma extends a warm wel
come to all Freshman engineers. Come 
down and pay us a visit. 19 Hamilton. 
Terrace. ' , 

If you unscramble the name of 
CCNY's famous three Greek 
lettel' engineering frate~ty you 
will receive a fJ.'et> ticket good 
for two admissions to SPO's 

Cabaret Night 
By Francine Pike 

Does She or Doesn't Sqe? , SA.TURDAY, OCTOBER 11! 

Gerdes' "63. is ome 
wht> has' an' oppor

to evaluate how con
:-:"':":":":":'''I()US a student her father 

Find out tonight at Epsilon Nu GBtoIIIDIa's 
smoker. 19 Hamilton Terrace 8:30 P. M. . Submit answers at 

F!)R~SA".f;:. 19.. HAMILTON TERRACE 
for prizes. 

Looking for a Top House 

Sis Remsen '62 invites you to its 
OPEN HOUSE 

Ian? are enrolled at the 
..... ' •• rp as lower freshmen. ' 

Gerdes, 53y.ears old, went 
in Germany, but stopped 
eighth grade. "In Ger~ 

we had, to pax for a high 
education. This was impoS

me to do:' he, explained. 
to the United States Photo by MartiR 

when he wastwenty:'For FAMILY Bl!S~~a.:. Qt.to, ~ercles and. daug4~JoaJt; study 
, Mr~ Gerdes had'very little together for freshman classes at thld. CQllege. 
time. However, after, re-"j C , •• _, .' _ 

Tomorrow at 12:00 in Room 118 Wagne~, 

REFRESHM'ENTS _ S~e B 'E E R 

THE MI·SSING ARM PIT 
at 

two years ago, he·deciaed tOl When, asked if they plaimed to tro:$elf," s)1e saip, addq:ig, ~'the 
~~~t~:e his education. He went register for the same. classes in Cq:u,~ge is $0 big," ~ 

school fQr tWQ,y'ears at, "t,he futu-re, Mr.. ~.r:d~' an.$wered: Mr. Ge~deli, foun<;l. it a little 
LAMBDA, PI PHI 

s. M 0 KE Ii en and during sununers in. Ok "Jol:ln. w.qJlld" feel &el~~cO;QS!!ioVS- h~rder to a<;1just than the ~4al 
receive his diploma'. He as if so.m,eone w.er.e, wq.t!!Ping her freshman. "The first day', ali I 

last June, when Joan 'all. the tUne. It might be.as if two walked into. some of my class
teachers were in the classroQm rooms, students looked at me as If 

The Swingjng Fr:aternity in Tbe. Village. 
7 WASH I NG'FON PLACE I 

Friday, Oct. -9 4t8.::3:()_PM~- infe,.rniatiOli KI 8-2042 
instead of one." I were the teacher," ne said. 

JOlIn said' "it wouldn't' really had' to grope in the beginning to ' ____ ~ , _____ .. 
went-pretty well," bother me. Of course there would become familiar with the technical i--'-'--'--"-'''--'-'-' n .. -. __ ...... - ,., 

'''':{'-he only· bad part pFob~pJy.--b~a- spid1; Q~ riv*y be- parts of' ~l~ss - actiVity. I am not • W ant mQf~ cheer in your beer 1* i 
_'UCU'''', while the classes kel?t 'twee.n us." " used to being in a clasSroom situa- 'i W a,nn,a- ipre~.k th~" laxa;five, ha .. bit 1* i, 

. " , - • t' However; even npw, JOalJ: can tion, with teeRagel'S,'" he added. . " 
an<J her father ar-e- not m keep tabs on her father':;; progress. Mr. Gerdes plans to majOl' in I S,I'G', M'A, PI, ALPHA I 

~fA"ecZlfllas:s;-es together, bl,lt, they take' "Some of my girlfriends are {ti my German, and after graduating , ~ i 
of: tqe ,.~ame' courses. , "II, e :. f,ather'S classeS, and I get, reports ,IT ,om the College, to teach the I nre$en_ .-s" itS.," C.,.E. ~t-A, N", N"V.A" I i 

in math and German, '1 • from them en how he is aping subject in high s.chQOI. ~ I'\'" ' " ~., -,. . 

~'She- helps me in El'lg- 'praetieally every day. It's almost J6an, also would like to teach, , S M 0 K E R -I 
helt- -tatbeF said. like' being righti there, ", she~aid.' b&:1l a.t the elemen;tal'Y sehool level. ' . Ii 

"I .. Jt>ml'S initial problems were The remaining member of the '-, October 9, 8 :30 234 W 27 S· Ed. Students typieal of those. enwunteFed by fanWY, Mrs. Gerdes, "do,esn~t go '. ' treet 

G B d most enterimg h('!ShJnen. "I felt to school now," Joan said. "But L-*_'f_ry.,~~, ~s:m_' ~~s~_~e.,_, rl. p .. > qz .. au _a.nd .. · travelogues. a et 0 u nee very small qnd a little unSQre of sh¢~ t~eatemng to-." --___"_ , __ -.; ___ . _____ ~_ •. _ .. ___ ._. _n ______ , 

•. 75 
~.75 

physical education 
may'~ get an ad~<;1 

'or two out of their 
here this fall. 

Joseph L. Mendelis (Phys
~''''\A,.a.tion) will offer tram-

THES • 

on' the swimming team 
other students in emra

activities. 
__ ~tv~ been trying to get one 

ye~s," Dr. Mendelis 
y,q;Wi~,Hg ex~rcise ~n the 

..... __ 1' __ is ,impQrt&nt te phys-
tion_ majors who' 

be oriented" in this , 
of gymnq.stics, he said. 
apparatus has been -placed 

IIClJfeaoe1tha.ls Gym. If the present 

d' 

proves successful, M.
tr.amPQli1les will ,be ob

fur the Wingate gym, the 
,gym and the ~ Baruch 

Mendelis saj.d,. 

HERE" NOW ARE, 
~. 

~~b{u1r$ 
$~a;:~[!J~~~ 
_16 
SUP'ERLATIVE' . - . ~. . ". , . 

NEW CHEVROLETS 
'FOR1960! 

.. 
'NeaI:est.p~ a low-M~ 
ellr ever cam~" 
........ ,f , ., 

.' 

4: IMPALAS-AILthe car you ever yearned for! Each emlKl4!es dis
tinctive traa~~t ~ide an4 out, with tripl~t r~ lip;hts, ful~p , 
door ~ ~d saf~ty;"re1Jector armr~ts. Impala sport sed~ above. 

,4 BEp ~~~~ j1,lSt above Che!Y'~ ~ti~ ~~! Like ,all 
OleYl-es,' t,heygive you the famed HI-Thrift 6 ,or a. ~W E,conomy 
~99':~ y8 $I standard equipment •• -<lo9l"Bel ~ sedan, above. 

S BISCAYNES-These (honest to goSh) are the lowest prieed of the 
'60 Chevrolets. 'They bring you the same basic beauty and re1axinr 
I'()Ominess 88 the other models. 4-door Biscayne .~ ,~bo~ 

,6 STATION WAGONS-Styled to carry you away, with the kind of 
car~o space to carry away ~oat ~ing Y<»1 want to take wiUl youl 
Thrifty 2..qoor lJrookwood '~bove. 

~ "'1'F ... r~ ......... ~ ~:-:.~ ~~-.. u .... a., SItow ..... -WeIIdJ A8C-lY-Red ~'CIaItJ $ptcW FrIdJr, ~ I.ClJS.1V. 

c. 
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Unique Project; 
Studies City"s! 
YOllthAgencies 

By Bar~y Mallin 
From his office on the top 

floor of Shepard Hall, higher 
than the elevators run, a 

Wednesday, October 7, 

Although we love her dear.ly, 

STU BADEN, 
JACK FOX, and 
BILL BASS 

will share Maggie with the world 

Friday, October 9th at the 

PHI EPSILON PI SMOKER 
• 
The Managing Board: 

DON LANGER '60 
Editor-in-Chief 

world - renowned sociologist 285 Eighth Ave., N.Y., het 24th & 25th 
can see a. panoramic view of I.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __________ ;,;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ______ .. ~~ 
slums. 

, 

SUE SOLET '61 
\ Managing Editor 
FRED MARTIN '61 

News Editor 
BRUCE SOLOMON '62 

Copy Editor 

MIKE HAKIM '61 
Business M~nager 
MIKE KATZ '60 '_ 

Sports Editor 
BOB JACOBSON '62 

Copy Editor 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Dolores Alexander '60, Jack Brivic '60, Carole Fried '60. 
Fred Jerome '60, Marv Platt '60, Linda Young '61. 

It is a striking backdrop to his 
current work - juvenile delin
quency. 

The sociologist is Dr. Robert M. 
MacIver. From his sixth floor of
fice, the slender" grey-haired pro
fessor dir~ts a project unique in 

'the field. 

NEWS STAFF: Barbara Blumenstein '62, Mike Brandt '62, Debby Choate '6~,· 
VVagner Ordered Study 

Penny Kaplan '61, Andrew Meppen '61, Wood/y Nelson '60, Alan Orenstein '62, Four years ago, Mayor Wagner 
Francine Pike '62, Joan Reinstein '61, Margaret Ryan '62, David Schick '62, decided that a full scale survey 
Manny Schwam '61, Joan Zelins '62. ' was needed to find out how New 

SPORTS-STAFF: Victor Grossfeld '62, Mel Winer '60. York City's youth agencies were 

'BUSINESS STAJPF: Constance Bogan '61, Lois Kalus '62, Ruth Klarberg '61, Linda fighting juvenile delinquency. He 
Stier '61. called in Dr. MacIver to head the 

ART STAFF: Joan Lipson '62, Frank Palma '61. 

PHOTOGRA,PHERS:-Ronnie Luehrig '61, Larry Grossman '62. 

five-year project. 
Since January 1956, Dr. Mac

Iver and his staff- have studied 
the problems of youth agencies 
ranging from the police depart
ment to the Board of Education. 

'CANDIDATES: Jay Abromowltz, Milton' Anthopoules, Pat Al'Jlland, Eva Baird, Cam-
Iyn Balsan, Barbara Banks, Paul Barash, Rene Bartt, Shlrley Berger, Hbrb Berkowitz, 
Brono Borenstein. AI Boxer, Darleue Bregman. Evelyn Greenberg. Muriel Kaplan, Paul 
Kaplan, Barbara King, Gail Landis, Raine Lapidus, Ella Lasky, Linda Lederman, Betty 
Lee, Joel Leibowitz, Aun Levensohu. William Levine, Myra Levy Mi4lhael Lester. Vivian 
Mansbacb, .Agnes Marraceur, Elizabeth MlJler, Mart Miller, Karin Mollshever, Lawrence A typical study runs about nine 
Nanton, Judy Nontag, Jobn Parker, Jerry Posman, Paul Putter ,Mike Rickin, Rlcbard months. Two members of the staff, 
Schepanl, Peter Schiffman, Leon Schloss. Bob Schwartz, Harry Shear, Walt Srebnick, 
Broce Stetson" Cookie Tanneubaum, ~Iarc Triebwasser, Fran Werner. one part-time, spend months obo: 
=====================;=======, serving, asking questions, and rhone: Fe 8-7426, FO 8-7443 FAOULTY,ADVISOR: Mr. J.erome Gold I fi~~llY r~po:ting. . .. 

Editorial Policy Is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managmg Board Nobody lIkes to be InvestIgated, 
. and we occasionally run into 

Atomic Laboratorv 
eI 

We are happy to learn that the Physics Department soon 
will acquire a nuclear physics laboratory. The new facility 
certainly will add. much weight to the College's already 
established reputation in the field of sCience education. 

Nuclear physics laboratories cannot be had for nothing, 
and the, proposed project will cost about $100,000. The 
Physics Department will ask the Atomic Energy Commission 
for funds by the end of the month. 

The chairman of the department, _Prof. ,Henry Semat, 
says that, if necessary, the money can be obtained from the 
Physics Department budget and a fund raising campaign. In 
this case, however, the laboratory would not be as well 
equipped as hoped. 

It is to the AEC's advantage to provide the funds re
quested. For the laboratory certainly will spur' education 
and research here in the field of nuclear physics, a field that 
the AEC is in business to promote. 

• 

Studying tlte Future 
The announcement last week that a faculty committee is 

already at work evaluating the graduate and research pro
grams here is exceptionally welcome. Even among stUdents 
here the feeling persists that the College is entirely under
graduate ip.stitution. Most are unaware that rapid strides in 
grad~ate educatio~ have been made here. But more import
apt, IS the expanSIOn of these programs, which certainly 
~nould tak~ place at the college, one of the largest institutions 
In the natI?n. C0l!-c~rrent .with the graduate study, the fac
ulty commIttee WIll mvestIgate research facilities here. 

minor difficulties," Dr. MacIver 
said. Most agencies, however, have 
co-operated with the investiga
tions. 

But, it is a different story when 
it comes to accepting recommenda
tions. The agencies are not bound 
by the findings and, this has be
come for the project a source of 
frustration. 

"The ~ffect of the project is not 
nearly as great 'as we would like," 
Dr. MacIver said. 

Some Proposals Not Accepted 
Recommendations which- have 

been made, but not carried out
either because of money or differ
ences of opinion-include: 

• additional training for police
men working with youth . 

• an improved probation sys
tem which would in effect send 
fewer youths to penal institutions, 
thus easing the problems of the 
institutions. 

• shorter detention periods 
while a youth awaits trial, and 
more guidance from youth work
ers during this period. 

• to make the 600 schools for 
troublesome students more experi
mental in order to study youth 
problems and vocational training 
for older stUdents. 

But, the picture is not all nega- , 
tive. Some of the project's recom~ 
mendations have been utilized. 
The most important was that the 
police department eStablish the 
youth board now in existence. 

. Both proble~s h~ve b.een ~round for a long time, and 
"':Isel~, the commIttee IS b~II?-~ ~lVen a long time to study tbe 
SItuatIOn and suggest pOSSIbIlItIes for expanding the existing 
programs. Officials are confident that the committee will 
rec0n:tmend this expansion. But the problem lies in imple
me!ltln~ th~, reco?lll?-endlations. It will require a great deal 
of lI~agmatlVe thmkmg Dy the committee members. We are 
co~fldent that they will measure up to the job ahead of them. 

Slippery Rock 
Lack of money, a problem which 

plagued most ctiy institutions, also 
is a difficulty for Dr. MacIver's 
project. The city provides an an

,nual budget of $100,000, but this 
For many years the soccer team has been to the College isn't enough, the Professor said. 

What the Yankees have been.to the Bronx. Here we hope He said his staff should receive 
the analogy stops. , . higher salaries. 

The Yankees didn't do too well this year but the latest BecaUse Dr. MacIver is prom
reports from Lewisohn Stadium have indic~ted that such inent in the field, he has been 
WIll not be the case with the booters. able to attract to the project a 

!he team has a "tremendous incentive" this year, ac- number of people with doctorate 
cordmg t? on:. of the co-cap~ains. It is a town named Slippery degrees. The staff of eleven peo
Rock. whICh I.S somewhere m Pennsylvania. More important pIe occupies three offices on the 
than Its locatIOn is the fact that the NCAA will hold a soccer top floor. 
tourname~t there in November for the national title. Currently, they are preparing re-

~here s a good chance the Beavers will be there too. ports on the gang problem and the 
But fIrst they have a ten-game regular season schedule to go courts. Before the project ends 
through, starting today, next year, Dr. MacIver hopes to 

There will be a big in LewiSQhn Stadium today release an overall analysis of New 
to see the team. ' We~hope fanS will. be ~ble to see the York City's fight against juvenile 
booters in Slippery Rock. 

Oa ea. Mat~ 
(By the autlwr of "Rally Round the Flag, BOY8", 

, "I Waa a Teen-age Dwarf", etc.) 

FASTER,FASTERI 

College· enrollment continues, to spiral upward. The need lor 
more classrooms and more teachers grows more-desperate daily. 
But cl8S8l'OOms, alas. do not spring up like mushrooms-nor 
teachers like May flies. So what must we do while we build more 
classrooms and train more teachers? We must get bettier use out 
of the classrooms and teachers we now have, That's what we 
m~tdo. 

This. column, normally a. vehicle of good-humored foolery, 
will today forsake laughter to examine the crisis in higher 
education. My sponsors, the makers of Phili~ Morris Cigarettes, 
as bonny a bunch of tycoons as you will see i~ a month of Sun
days, have given cheerful consent to this departure. Oh, 
splendid chaps they are-the makers of Philip Morris, fond of 
home, mother, porridge, the Constitution and country fiddlingl 
Twinkly and engaging they are, as full of joy, as brimming with 
go~dness, as loaded with felicity as the cigarettes they bring 
you in two handy packages-the traditional soft pack and the 
crushproof flip-top box. 

How can we make better use of existing campus facilities? The 
answer can be given in one word -speedup! Speed up the educa
tional process...:streamline courses, Eliminate· frills;-- Sharpen;. 
Shorten, Q~cken. ' 

Following is a list of courses with suggested methods to speed 
up each one. ' 

PHYSICS-Eliminate slow neutrons. 

PSYCHOLOGY LAB-Tilt the mazes downhill. The white 
mice will run much faster. 

ENGINE;Il:RING-Make slide rules half as long. 

, MUSIC - Change all tempos to allegro. (An added benefit 
to be gained from this suggestion is that once Y9U speed up 
waltz time, campus proms will all be over by I ten p.In. With 
students going home so early, romance will languish and mar
riage counsellors can be transferred to the Buildings and 
Grounds Department. Also, houses now used for married 
students can be returned to the School of Animal Husbandry.) 

ALGEBRA-If X always equals twenty-four, much time-
consuming computation can be eliminated, ' 

DENTISTRY -Skip baby teeth-they fall out anyhow. " , 

POETRY -Amalgamate the classics. Like this: 

Hail to thee blithe spirit 
Shoot if you must this old gray head 
You ain't nothin' but a hound dog 
Smiling, the boy fell dead 

You see how simple it is? Perhaps you have some speedup 
ideas of your own. If so, I'll thank you to keep them to your
selves. 019119 Max Sbullll&ll 

• • • 
The Philip Morri. Company, maker. of Philip Morri., Marl
boro. and Alpine, have 'no intere.t in .peedup. We age our 
fine tobacco. Blow and ea.y. And that'8 the way they .mok. 
-,low and_a,'I and full of natura'. ' 
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a 
card which costs 

a month .• 
waiting for his train, 

admitted that he had a hec
travelmg to and from 

each day .. 
implied that he would not _
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I would have joined the 
" he said .. 

wasn't sure I was going to 
college at all; and didn't 

it until half-way through 
year," he .continued, 

by then it was too late to 
for any scholarships, but 

kept telling me I had 
college, so I applied 

attained a 94.6 scholastic 
at Rye Neck High School 
N.Y ... "I think someone 

mistake about that 
" he said, "I thought it was 

to 92 or 93." 

Now that 
you're on 
your own .. ; 

'11 need a complete and authori
·dictionary to help'you in your 

ege work. There are 10 reasons 
insistirig on Webster's New 

legiate Dictionary, the Merriam-

Only Merriam-Webster is based 
on the unabridged Webster's 
New International Dictionary, 
Second Edition. 
Only Merriam-Webster meets 
the detailed requirements of col-
lege students. . . 
Only Merriam-Webster gives the 
technical Latin names for plants, 
animals. 
Only Merriam-Webster is based 
on complete records of the way 
English is spoked and written. 
Only Merriam-Webster is kept 
up tG- date by a large staff of 
specialists. 
Only Merriam-Webster presents 
definitions in the historical order. 
essential to understanding com
plete meaning. 
Only Merriam-Webster gives you 
extensive cross-referencing. 
Only Merriam -Webster, with 
separate biographical and get>
graphical'sections, keeps entries 
as accurate and complete as they 
should be. 
Only Merriam -Webster meets 
the one-hand test; easy to use 
and carry. . 
Only Merriam-Webster is based 
on continuing word research. 
Webster's New Collegiate Dic

- the Merriam-Webster -
$5 plain, $6 indexed. Advt. 

right by· G. & C. Merriam Co., 
ngfield 2, Massachusetts. 

INSIST ON 

ERRIAM
EBSTER 
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Long Way to ·Mamaroneck 

Photos by Martin 
HOMEWARD BOUND: Jack Laur takes bns (left) and then train 
(right) to go home to Mamaroneck after claSses are over. 

. One doesn't have to converse dents. The manner in which he 
at length with Jack to ...... realize he chose his degree objective at the 
does not deliberate long over prob- College emhasizes this aspect of 
lems that confuse many other stu- his character. 

I 
. I took ... all of those aptitude 

tests and they said 'be an engi
neer' so I'm majoring in engineer

the train had left the station, it 
slowed to a complete stop, and 
conductors beg a n scurrying 

'through the cars. ing," he explained. 
The railroad, like the subway, 

has its rush hour too, J:tnCl while 
Jack kept a careful check on the 
time, trains were pulling in and 
out of the station every few min
utes. Finally, at 4:35, he got up 
and made his way toward the 
platform. 

Jack left his seat and went to 
the door to look outside. There 
wasn't a station in sight. "Thia 
has never happened before," he 
said, "If this train is going to get 
stuck here, I'll just get off and 
hitch-like home." 

After examining all the wheels, 
the conductors, who were too 
busy to answer inquiries about the 
trouble, climbed back aboard, and 
the train resumed its journey _ 
twenty minutes behind schedule. 

"There may be some seats in 
the first car," he said as he 
walked to the front of the crowd
ed platform. "Nobody likes to sit 
up there because they'll get killed 
if there's an accident," he ex
plained in a calm voice. 

As the train left the station 
Jack explained that, barring un
forseen incidents, the trip usually 
takes half an hour. 

The passing view was not scen
ic. It looked as if most of the 
track bed had been cut throug~ 
rocky hills. 

Silddenly, only ten minutes after 

The rest of the trip was un
eventful and at 5 :30 a conductor 
called out: "Ma-mar-oneck! Next 
stop!" As he got up to leave, Jack 
spotted a friend who had a CD 

at the station, and hurried ova 
to say hello. 

"After all this, who wants ... 
walk a mile to get home," tie .... 
plained and hastened after _ 
ride home. 

• But America's 
most famous 
lady does it! 
No Paris design of '59 is 
more lovely than this 
ageless beauty, a gift 
from France 75 years 
ago. Miss Liberty has 
welcomed millions to 
these shores with the 
words, "Give me' your 
tired, your poor, your 
huddled masses yearn
ing to breathe free ... 1 
lift my lamp beside 
the..golden door." 

• But DM does it L. 
When you're in New 
York, be sure to make 
the trip over to see Miss 
Liberty. And wherever . 
you are right now, en
joy the cigarette that's 
kindest to your taste. 
That's eM: Low in tar, 
with more taste to it. No 
wonder more americans· 
switch to eM everyday! 
Live Modern ••• switch 
to eM! 

Live Modem with liM 
KINDEST 

"if@ ~ 'ifMmI 
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Tale of A <, « 

. 'Night Writer' " , 
<::;;"::"-;;"'W~"";$;"'~;"'~$;'n':;'~~~;"~;*i,"~:Sie~i&'''-',_~ny Vic Ziegel~,!§imi!i1i'!i!iiiiiimaiiiim:;JiirH!iii'[ii!iiil~ ;"......w. .... y.««-:-;~..:~:-:-: .. • ..... -: .. · •. -. ...................... v ................ v;~ 

"~' My friendEli Sadc:te-, tile raggedy-ann beat poet~ dropped 
,up, to my home the other night and found me typing away. 
' " "Like did, you miss ,me, comrade?" as~ed Eli 'floppiBg on my 
davenport. 

( . "TruthfuHy, Ell ••• " I began, lJut,\my erstWhile friend wasn't 
p~ any more attention to me than he was to the Norman Rockwell 
ccwer :f nad, framed' and hung in my living room. (It's a lovely scene 
~,;,alittle leaguer Oil' sec~nd base'with a spike ,wound a~d his 
m.ure .. chasing across the infield with a 'bat in' her ,hand rea(ly to 
d;boor the second bascmall.) Eli was,UIJ' and into my small kltchel,!; 
feeding his large appetite. "For a raggedy-ann beat poet, Eli," I 
c()~d, "you have one heck of a square longing for food/'" 

" "Fo,od;, Hah. What· is food but what I called it in my last poem? 
Food~ }-said,' is like to eat. That's all food is and that's all I treat 
It Jas> But what, pr.ay, are you doing hacking away at your Olivetti 
so~ late this morning?" 
, . 1 was afraid Eli would ask and I told, him the bad news. "It's a 

crQt$.country colDmll." 
.. Eli exploded with laughter. "You're JOKing. Oh, that's wonderful. 

THE CAMPUS 

Harriers May L~se, 
Delgado for Season 

A ·cross-country column at 2 AM. There's hope for you yet." And 
A,n already weakened' cross th~'"paper was grabbed from my typewriter. "Gr;eat Ginsberg," Eli country squad will have - to do 

cried, "you are, you are writing a cross-country column." , without the services of its most. 
,_,,I,:hea,d··b9wed, eyes'down, nodded in the affirmative. ":aut Eli; promising prospect, Josue Del

they rate a column what wiljh all this:l space being·.,devoted to the 
SOQeer,team. It's a fine sport and the team has got a wonderinl'coach. gado; when it faees' fairleigh 

DiCkinson Saturday. 'TIwy.:de$erve some recognition." De,lga,do has not worked out 
: "Cross-country," snorted Eli, "cross-country. Tell me something, , 

what is cross-country" anyhow?" 

Wednesday, October 7, IO".II .. , .. ~,Itt'I" 

'Spend·a 
Glorious. Christmas, Vacation of. 

Miami' Beachl' 
Travel with a group of college students from the New, York 

Area and have a raal "blas-tl" 

1 0 Days at:~. 

Fabulous· Casablanca Hotel., 
Directly on the· Ocean- _. lire Fun Spot 01 Miami Bead 

Leave the evening of- Dee. Z3 .and retura Jaa., 2.! 

~ TRI P : INCLUDES: 
• Round trip flight -via . Natiunal or Northeast Airlines 
.- 10 Days ... at • the,fa'ltulou51 Ca."aua ·Het.,., one. of the, aest 

luxurious hotels in aliofiMi_i, 
• Ent~!ftainment, by 'the, million della. "Cavalca" .ft Stars" 

•• R •• IUTTONS_ 
Feataringl • • • TK£ RaTZ IRtTHERS _ 

• ... • COttNI£ FRANCES . 
.,2 motor· launch·cruises 'Ot.1fbefG"~"I!, Mia ... i. area 
.' Free Breakfast and Lunch _ 
• Transportation to an,d fro ... hot,1 

AII- for OnIY,$J:'9SJ.' 

" 'with the team this semest~r, ac-

_uYou mean you don't know what cross-country is?" I started. cording'to coach Harry deGiro- ----------------------------1 
"Take away my autographed picture of William Carlos Williams, lamo, and is out of shape. "We 

. 'can't count on him 'helping us this /;Clean my· pad, cut off my supply of pot, re~my razor ••• so I don~t' 

Space' is ,limited so' cal·1 now for. iofGrmation and 'reservations! ' 

Call Mr. Joel Radinsky at LOrraine 7-0468 

~Ne' 
! know what cross-country is." . s~ason," the coach ·said.' 
: "Well, it's no critne"Eli but 1 thought you knew about cross-coun. Delgado'is forced to work after-
try. Maybe if I told you about the cro.ss-country team you'd understand school, the coach explaitied. 

i,a little bett~r." : ,- As a sophomore on last spring's 
i "T "'d EI·, track team, Delgado was unde-: ry rpe, sal. 1. • • . .1 

. i, "All the cross-country meets are held on a five-mile course up in: feated In mile and tWO-mIe 'com-, 
iVan Cortlandt Park." 'peti-tio?. ,. . 
r "V aD Cortlandt Park? You mean Vall Cortlandt Park. in the i DeGIrOlamo . lost . last y~ar ~ top: 
r;· Bronx?" five trackmen and, now IS" Jolted 
, "Why' yes -Eli, Van Cortlandt Park in the Bl'onx." , ,. , by'the lOSS' of hls.remaining;stand.., 
: "That's all ma~'Pmleavfug~ Wow. The Bronx. You must be' out. The team fini~ed'last season 
; kidding.'" with a 4-4 record..,_ 

"Shut up, Eli. And they run over a five-mile course.", ,, ______ -..._...;.. ___ , ........ 
"Wait a minute. I just lost ya' somewhere up in' the Bronx. This .B'BSkethalIL 

!team runs . five miles? Why? Where to'?" 'doach ;:Nat "Rolrrimii haS· set 
i "They .. r~' five mHes -against anntker! team ••• " these dates for the first, meet-

"Ag~st . another team? You' mean, . somebody else is engaged in : ,ings of the varsity basketball 
i this mad;tess at the '-sametime?" team: October 13 ne'Y candi
' "Sur~. And' they finish,the five miles in less than thirty niinutes dates will be' met at -4 in- the 

: with ... " - Wingate gym; October 14 re-
"They finish the.fi\<e miles in thirtYminlltes. Well, that's the first turning players will meet there; 

real accomplishment you've told me so far; Are they still in the. Bro~ and October 15, the ~ntire squad 
when they finish?" . will hold its first practice. at 

"Sure EU. Fact is they end right back at the starting line." 4 in the gym. 
"Sfup-. this is a scream ... YOU' mean these ,guys run five miles up ~,, ____________ "" 

in the BJionx and with 'a chance to- get away, they end up- right where 
' they began?" -

"That's cross-country Eli," I explained, "that's cross-coWltry." 
"And now you're sitting here writing a column, about this sport 

r-in the mjddle of the morning?" ',' 
"That's right;" 

USHERS WAN·TED! 
PART TIMEWORK- IN 

MIDTOWN THEATRE,' 
,Hours Arranged • Open 8 am,.4am 

Apply: SELWYN THEATRE 
229 W. 42nd ST., N. Y. C. 

(Ask for Supervisor) 
j. "Old buddy," said Eli sadly, "I came in here twenty minutes ago 
and you told me you were writing a cross-country colUmn. 1 laughed. 
, Why? Because it was fnilny. Bot now 1 see it's the truth. Ynll~re r .. _ -.. .. . .. .. .. .. '_1 
writing a cross-country coI1IIIlIl'·and·you really care about it. No,. no •• 1 GA ••. L SIG--:, $I, •• AI 
don't stop. me. Let me S{ly what'I 'have to say and rn leave. 1 find' .. "'''' 1 

; you here Writing a c~oss-country column at two in, the morning. You I * National Service Sorority * f' 
. explain the sport to me. It· is' an inSane sport You are an insane per_ will hold its 

; son to write about it. The whole world is insane. Here;" said' En FILL PLEDGE ausRl 
: hurling his sandals at' me. "TfieY'Pe yours •. I've stoed stJIL You've I on-

: advanced~' But-soBleday who knows, when all th8"WDrldis :right again,. t THURSDAY, OCTOBER' 8~ 
I hku' " 
j,W 0 ows... . .. from 12:00.3:30 
. And Eli ran out screa:ming. . f in 

: Last I heard of Eli he was seen around Van Cortlandt Park in hIs-" ROOM 348, FINlEY 
! undies ~eaming "There m~t be a way out. '1'Itere nmst· be a' way I Tea. &: ColI_ will be. serveil. 

out. As Sbon as I find it, I can head home to McDougal Street. Back I ALL. INVITED 
to the Gaslight; the Seven Arts, baCk. • •• " L.. • ... _ 

. 
"FJft')t Years of Fraternalism" 

TAU DE,LT'A 
ALPHA CHAPTER 

168 WEST "23rd STREET Corner 7th Avenue 
cordially' ivites you to our 

50th ANNIVERSARY SMOKER 
Friday Evee, Oct. 9 . 8 P.M. Refreshments 

u.s. KEDS OU HT KING leom",J'!':, 

for perfect footwork and comfort 
Professionally designed by and- for top-flight tennis 
players. Featu-ring a flexible arch, for comfort; a 1'1' 

abrasion-resistant sale that stands up to any playing 
surfacej. laces to the toe to insure perfect fit, complete 
support. funy CUShioned, heel to toe. About $8.&0 •. 

LOOK FOR THE KEDS LABEL 

~E""';"">"""" .- ."-'j ! ' 
( ~ . ~ , 

-, 'I 

United States. Rub.-.er 
lOCke'"", NewVIII'k20, N,Y., '~", i:.;: , ' 

HExper' 
and M 
The.I., R. 
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'r HE CAM PUS 

Th.~y ~PI~y for .-l\,e~ps!IV C~ach to"Wed;:I~tra,mu.ral.s .Start 
'(Continued from Page 8) I PractIce Postponed . . . 

Tomorrow;: 
i,l 26 Years: . he joined as a sophomore in 19~5. The team won the . Largest Program 

tItle that year. While attention is focused on . 
And Minnerop remembers: his first team (1957)" one the doings of the varsity f30ccer In the twenty-sixth year of 'in (iI.>-' -------------

th only six returnees. ""'They' ·tied for the national title. team, the jv-freshman squad is . tramural athletics at the College, 
Practically' s~king though, it shouldn't make too much 

TT£, .. ""nn,a whether the booters:of 1959 rout the Long'Island quietly pri~ng itself for the the Physical Education Depart-
~.Et&~ ... ., 15-0, as the 1958 team did, or merely smash them season opener in two weeks. ment is offering the most _exten-

"But winning games," sa-ys:t>-- This Saturday, the-team will sive program to ~date. y 

-"._J"'_ "won't. indicat~ a good'tir 
bad team. 'The . ind4cation·'w.il1 
how they handle ,the" ball .. Aild' . 

for man ,in comparison to 
year,we've got a teITifie.ide

" .lMinner~· thinks' thefro...'4t 
:is,equal in .strength-· to :Jast 

··'We -don't·have tQ(!)-' 

spot,"_· Karlin sums iV,up. 
"The team,by play.ing.clfiogether, 
improving' siinplybecalllSe .th.",,'",OQ·'· 

·_",v.rJ<" together," Kar-lin,x-e<iSonE'id 
his best, 'Stengel~. . 

think they're-._all anxious>t-o 
what .they ean' do," Min
said. "Our one incentivQ'1s 

win.·anq ·get. the,,~tronals'.fur 
. College." 

'" * * 
HEINZ MINNEROP 

e 

Varsity CI"b 

take a break from its weekly Twenty-seven different activi-
scrimmage. session. Coach Saul ties are scheduled, beginning to-

" Fein is getting. married. morrow at 12. Applications for all 
According to the ,.coach~ the- activities may be obtained in 107 

team "looks :-good ,enough to Wingate. 
compete on the varsity level." A basketball .field day 
Two weeks ago, the Beavers up- augurate the·program. Pre.:tour- . 
ended the Fordham varsity by a nament competition in basketball 
4-0 count. skills, including free throw, lay-

The shuto~Lagainst;"the Rams up and set shooting, will behel~. 
supported FeiI)'s contention that I Tennis, table tennis, -handball, 

-he had an out~tandingdefensive . and shuffleboard tournaments also 
,unit. The -four goal, output, ru:e -scheduled. 
. however, surprised ·the coach. -. An added featur~ -this year will WILLIAM FRANKLE 

"They showed me much more -be the award of a plaque for' the. . . . . 
team scoring the most points in Mr. WIllIam Frankie (HYgIene)-.-

than I expected," he said. Two the tournament. The -annual ZiAI_ the tOl~rnament's director, is, ex:-Starting today it's f?r keeps. 
temil- is excited. The coach 

~leased. The season begins .• ' 

~N ewcomers· 

-The Varsity ClllO will Hold its 
firstmeetiIig-torughUn 428' Fin

at'tE30. 

-freshman,. Werner Sallani and ton Richards Memorial Tropby" I perimenting this year by offeiing
, Mike. Stea, s1.ippli~ the pOwer again. will be presented to the co-ed' doubles. tournaments. 

~, against Fordham by scoring two . individual 'athlete who compiles i temns ·and . table tennis. 'i 

I goals apiece." • the m,ost points. - I 

«Ccmt!nued from Page' 8;) 

I . became .a . 'bUg:' -on 
" Eloy explained. .. 

"I know--that he can play 
and h"a;I'fback well" 

.. v,m.en:., sai:d::!'~Howeverhe·Ii-:·.11 'T"n''' __ < • 

. play forward Since we_ n."",,·.,:. 
there more. 

~a,..t.tefided Stuyvesant -I.H"U<' __ 
",,~uV'V' . where .he .pi~ed 

for.three years. In his: final 
'there he ~was '.elected the 

.. "",m',;. co-capt~. . 
Bilous is the third .. newcomer 

for stardom. "Just wait, . , . . . 

We . get ,our .signal 
. then watch him really go, 

.. >.~ ..... u said. 

wasbom in the Ukraine 
went to Germany before -jm

P"""'.S'''U.UiJ::. to the United States 
In Germany, shortly'aft~ 
W.ar II, he was blinded for. 

.... _--,-- a month When he 
around .near a bomb When 

exploded." . 
In the United States too he . 

been plagued by" misfortune 
had pleurisy for· ·the.'past 

years and I haven't been able . 
play any' soccer," he said. 

".Th!s season I atn'anxiQus to 
no matter- where they put 
Crest· Said.' . 

'He will probably play.-aJl -in
forward poSition, ",Karlln,said,·. 

."'.''' ..... ''~ he seems to fiUnw.ell 'With 
(Minner.op's~ ~,1;ype .ilf.game 

center forw~ ... ithe··coach 

With the addition of these new- . 
!cOID"'}'!':_ . the squad's' morale has: 

uplifted. One player said, ''We 
InrnnRhllv won't have . any' really 

:s:tm.'s;.("ex.cept:.for.lieinz. 'but 
play every game like a real 

the nationals 

... 
'Vheerleaders 
The cheerleading squad will 

'tryouts tomor'roW Af1-~nO/',n''t 

4 in 104 Wingate. 

" tbe p~lfe:CI 

Here Are Just Twa 
.. Typical ErJcta-Shelf Arrangements -

\ 

\ 
, .. BE BUDGET Wlsa I 

Plan your oWn buying program now. Start off with a small unlt. 
Then, gradually add additional panels ttr It as your allowance 
permits. In time, and with minimum financial effort, .JIlu wilt 
lIava completed your entire spacwavlng arrangemenlcll1l .. 

/ 

ERECTA SHELF~ 
With just 4 basic. panel sizes you· can malle your quarters attractive and' COinforlabTe. 1 
There's no limit to the variety of useful and handsome, space-saving arrangements you 
can' design and assemble to custom-fit your every need. .'Ol!I/" 
With beautifully compact Erecta-Shelf, you ADD EXTRA LIVING SPACE within minutes! 

WITH THESE 4 PANEL SIZES ••• 

any Erecta-Shelf unit can 1 
bel designed and assem- rl -. 
:.~~~~~~:~~~Il::~ TI' be lISed either vertically It !,. J;: 
or horiz(IIltaily. Takes just 1 '1" . 
minutes to assemble. No 
special tools required. .. 

- ·Panels avairabte In Satin .. 
Black and Gleaming Brass. ... / .....".... I , 
Made·of durable steel, each panel Is aquipped with saf~. ~ J)It~ dip .' 
locks guaranteed to provide complete securltyl BootICIses, loom DividerI, 
HJ.Fi -Cabinets, and 1V Tables are Just • few of the -many .... utifullIId 
practical arrangements you·can build In • jlffyl BEST OF AU.-lHll eM 
BE DlSMAItTtED· AND-!AKEN HOME TO, BE ~ ~..... l' 

. J 

~ : 

j
' 
" I' ; ~, 

I 

j 
/ 1ltted t. you; OWl Ideast The following price list will helPJOIIo , 

- : SATIN BtAC~ Gl£AMtNS- BRASS'; ~) HIILPPUL HIIITS II. ' 
PANel SIZES: FINISH .~ FINISH \ t. Determine the maximum lengtlund'helglit ofyoufl,lanned unit. '\ 

20;' Pane' . $2 '79- . . I.' Select thuomblnatfon ot,.neI s1zes-that will most closely fit your ~~ '\. 
24" Plllnel . $1.79 ea. • elll.. 1;' 'Remember,ltralght ,.neisan be used tither vertically or horlmlrtally.1IorIIDiiW '. \ 
30" Panel $2.49 ea. .' t~·;; :: lIIelves may be attached at any desired helgbt on the veiticII "....,. . 1 ~ \ . 
24" x 24" Cot-ner 'W $2.99 ea. .... ,4.- YOU CAN DISMAN'1).E tHE ENTIRE UNIt·WITH EASE AT lHE·END.JIIE·SEEra ; 

P6nel $3.99 ea. $5.99 .... . ' AND TAKE IT HOME .. TO R£ASSEM8LE. . --:-= _yo 
wo.,d Base 19 H. 

"I .... , Come In & ... UI, today. We'll be happy to help you plan ...... lfIc, eye-catching, space-smng. arrang .... 1IItI to fit y_ ~ & YCIW ..... 

'~~~~~ 
"Expert Typing, Steno 
and Mimeographing" 
Theili. RelUmel, Repol1l, etc. 

1-: ReCtlonable I-I 

Call 

CITY:COLLEGE . "STORE 
133rd STREET 6' CONVENT AVENUE 
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It Took Hard 
. ;. :' 

Work and Baskets and 
By Bob Jacobson 

From now on it's for keeps. 

The two weeks of crucial sOccer practice wel'e an 
exciting prelude: Co-captain Heinz Minnerop stood 
in the center of the huddle as the booters began their 
last pre-season workout Monday. But he wasn't giving 
the boys a pep talk. The Beavers were just overilowing 
wlith pep. "We want to go to Slippery Rock, don't we?" 
Minnerop shouted. "Yay," was the unanimous r~ply. 

And just for the record, Charley Dooley isn't the 
only one who uses litter baskets: Clustered behind the 
main gate at Lewisohn Stadium are more than a 
score of what the boote·rs term "bar·rels." Coach Harry 
Karlin explained their presence: "We utilize anything 
we can get our hands on. Ours is the only Soccer 
team I know of that improvises for workouts the 
way we do." 

With co-captain Les Solney leading the long line 
of varsity and JV men, the Beavers practiced cutting 
and weaving among the baskets at a brisk pace in 
a drill last week. "Move it," Solney kept urging, 

. ·· .. ·let's move it." 

Then down went the baskets. And the hooters 
jumped and straddled the "big sweep" receptacles as 

if they were acrobats on the Eq Sullivan show. 

But the basket ceremony was only one of several 
phases in the gruelling practice schedule the squad 
undertook. Forming a large circle in the. center of the 
field, they proceeded to walk around on the insides 
of their feet, on the outsides of their feet and, in a 
squatting position, on the bottom of their feet. 

It's not only gruelling; it's lots Of hours: They 
started to show up for Monday's final drill at 2 and. 
it wasn't until after 5 that they all left the stadium. 
And they were "working hard," as Minnerop put it. 

"All rigbt," Solney began. "Ten push-ups. Let's 
go." The sand was marking up their tee-shirts but 
Solney, who was getting the worst of it-he must 
have some laundry biU-urged them on sympathetic
ally. "Dont be bashful about the dirt," he told the 
eager Beavers. "Come on. This is for the champion
ship. On your backs . . . lift those legs . . . sit up 
now . . . right hand' touch your toes .. . this is for 
RPI . . . let's go." 

Karlin observed: "The men Who come out late 

for the drills-you can see their tongues hanging out . 
The others who've been there since the beginning 
have DO trouble at all." 

• • • 
Alumni of the varsity were present at 

the practice sessions. Aside from "getting 
play us," as Karlin likes to think, the former 
stars helped coach some of the booters on the 
points of the game. 

Karlin has such confidence in his team 
suggested to ex-soccer and track star, Stan 
that the alumni treat the varSity to dinner 
beat you 'by two goals." "What if we beat 
six?" Dawkins wanted to know. 

* * 
"The calibre of play," Karlin said, "will be 

as good this year as last. Compare this team to 
year . . . look at the spots . . . but that isn't 
important thing. The thing that made the team 
year is that they played together for'four years. 
were a very experienced team. 

"Now we're going to take an inexperienced 
They never played together-not all of 
they can't pass without call1ing. And they won't 
the same spots every game. Last year they 
where 'each man was going to be and they 
have to call their shots." 

But JV coach Saul Fein recalls the "irleJj;pen€!n<t 

Soccer Team 
---------------------------------------------------------(Continued on Page 7) 

to Open Season 
Lewisohn Stadi • In Against Queens 

42-Game [Tn.-defeated Streak .;-:;;;;;;;;;';;;;~~iiiG~~TBilous, Penera, and Race 

To Go on Line at 3:30 . Lead Crop of Newcomers 
(Continued from Page 1) 

By Vic Grossfeld 

It 
T~ 

This season, though, Queens figures to be weaker. Th2 ; 
Knights have already played a game, losing to Hofstra, 2-1./. 
. "We lost our best players from last year," -a Queens 

spokesman said, "and the ones we have this year don't have I 
too much experience. In fact, we even have some boys who I 

It took exactly 88 minutes of soccer in the booters' 
pre-season game to make coach Harry Karlin a happy rn.'lJCJ. 

Three newcomers suddenly burst 
never played SOccer before." ~ 

Still!. the Beavers a~e taki-':lg nothing for granted. "\Ve're I 
into prominence with fine per
fo~'mances in that game against 
Columbia on September 26. They 
are Orest Bilous: Eloy Periera, 

when it comes to playing a 
level of soccer. He has been 
ing with the New York only worned about Queens Insofar.~r-. ______________ _ 

as It ;s our fho;t game," Mlnnerop Two other newcome" Oro;;t·1 The mention of the,. three 
in the German-American 
for the past few years. and Karl Racevskis. 

explained, "and first games are Ellous and E10y Perlera w'm start' names brIngs. smile to Karlin's 
mually indicative as to how the on the line. Mlnnerep, 'the center I fa,'e. "I was sure that they all ~ea.son will go." forward, says that they are "J'ust.~ 

"I played for the Latvians 
year because the College 
three terrific halfbacks," he 
"I thought I could get more 
rience by playing with the 

knew their soccei'," he said, "but Any ;ndlcations from the prae- as good as (Billy) Sund and (Gabe) i you just can't be sure how good 
flce sessions two weeks ago have Schlisser," the number one and,' HARRY KARLIN they'll be until you see them in a 
changed for the better. two score'rs last year, respectively. I game/' 

vians' than in sitting on the DelP<1u;y At first it was believed that In the scrimmage against Colum- . and consequently is still not in. 
the booters would not be as strang Bilous and Periera are forwards 

bia, Bilous and Peri era each scored shape. : and Racevskis is a halfback. "They and spent six years in France 
as in the past. Only seven letter- t 1 If h·, d 

here." 

AXDY SOl:KAS 

men returned from last year, and 
Lif' until last week, there were 
(,n~y fourteen players on the squad 
if.; aU. 

But the newcomers to the team 
shOWed extremely well in a 5-0 
scrimmage victory over Columbia. 
Six of them are tentatively listed 
by Karlin in today's starting line-
up. 

One of these, Leonird Fvdorow, 
is a last minute sUbstitution at 
fuilback for letterman Nik Wohl-
gemuth, who has a sprained thigh 
mu.-;cle. OLitside of Wohlgemuth, 
the boo tel'S are in good shape 
J;hysically. 

wo goa s. t ey live up to Min- i The other halfbacks, Karl Racev-! ce":tainly came through," Karlin fore arriving in the Unite StaJelreiJ~ 
nerop's expectations in regular· skis and John Costalos, have al-: said. "Bilous and Periera each 
sea.son play, the booters' offense, ready won much praise from both scol'ed two goals and Karl really 
belIeved to be weak in the .first Karlin and their teammates. The, s~owed me some excellent defen

Racevskis was born In 

days of practice, may be its usual cc-:lCh, in fact, compares them s:ve \vork," he added. 
potent force. I fa\·'.)rably with last year's ha1f-1 "'·V I h . M· h'· IS:' b' - , e a so ave:.. a new 

1 mnerop :mse. 13 eheved 0.:,. I backs \vho incIu::led John Paranos,I h 'fb k J h C tal h' 
. t be h ' ~ , a. ac, o. n os os, w 0 IS ms eammates to t e squad s: an All-American. . t d' . t hAll h 

' b K' h' h' i .' I JUS roun Ing m 0 s ape. e 
1 hestf: scorer't - bOW lk

n 
SIS td,lrd year, The booters appear well-covertd ,: 1as to do is lose a little weight I 

· e .gures 0 rea un s career 'n th I And e HoutkruY"I'. . 
j "n -j q • 1 e goa. .""i. r_, '.md he]] be ready," he continued. ! "~01_n= mark of 33 goals. HeInZ, last season's JV goaLe, is the I . 
i who scored sixteen in 1957 (a b 'I t d b t t' I KarIm has two other newcom-· , pro aD e stal'ter 0 ay, u .1e " 'h h 
· record until Sund "cored 22 las' h h <h h .. e .. s \\ 0 s ould help the bench. . - 'team as tree 0 L ers w 0 may .,' 
season), was third in scoring on b . ~t 0" od They ar Bo'o I I ve got Hugh Bobb, Who learned 

I e JU::> as ",,0 • e, , ' .. 
the team last year with eleven I B k L ~, S:m'~n al-d To~y' 1 s soccer In Tnmdad, and Leon-

. I er sc·!1, a. 1 y , '"J, 1 ", ..... • ' . 

. The tw,) other line positions: P I ,rd 1'vdorow _ the fIrst fUll-, 
I apa. I 'J -I JR' , : wJ] be held by lette;men Les S01- . II .,' e, ge ·,USSIaD I ve had on my 

: r, • The bench, espec;a y \VJtn ~eam" 
: ney and Marco Wachler. Solney, Wohlgemuth injured, w.ll be Qf i . " . ; .. 
I, the co-captain, is primarily a de- . h Bobb can play any POSItIOn 

- very little Support to t e team, .. " . I " th h I· fenseman but Karlin wants more b I I t'. .·el~ mce y, e coac went on, 
' - not ecause t le payers ne.!·e a_'e .. , 

I punch on the line. . bl· b b th even though he s a halfback by 
I mcapa e ut ecause ere are .. f . " \Vachter is in his third year wjth f f the""" pro eSSlOn. 

so ew 0 _.. "F d . I t' the boo tel's. Last season he scored v orow IS a re a lve newcom-
five goals. . Unless Karlin brings up some e!' to the squad," Karlin said. "But 

Of the six defensive positions, players .from the JV, only Hugh t:"O!'l1 what I've seen so far, he 
including the goalie, newcomers Bobb, a forward, and Berkson, looks very good." 
will open at four. The twa re- who can play halfback, will be Jfl Racevskis is a tall, blond, 
turnees will be fullback Claude the bench to keep the coach com- rugged halfback Who see m s 
Spinsoa and halfback Andy Souk- pany. :narked for stardom in his first 
as. . But despite the weakness of the year with the booters. 

Spinosa, in his third year on the bench, and the tact that the team Karlin is unrestrained in his 

ELOY 

in 1953. 
"Despite 

born in Europe I learned 
my soccer in the United S 

team, was selected to the All- hasn't played together too often, :.r'aise of the big halfback. "When 

state second team last season. there is a high feeling of optimism I saw him play I began to feel as tive-bOl'h players on the 
Soukas, probably the most versa-Ion the squad. though we had last year's half- I (the other is goalie Bob Be.rk:SOI;s 
tile player on the team, goes back I "It's going to be almost like a backs." Karlin says that he "can't 

he said 

to his normal haaItback post after I world series," Minerop said of to- "He plays a very smart defen- stand how Periera ever Ip~Lrn'Mll 
some ventures into the line. day's game. But the fact is, 10- sive game and with his perform- play that well." 

Fvdorow, who is playing along-I day's game alone won't deeide <Ir:ce against Columbia he wrapped "My brother Frank taught 
side Spinosa at fullback, is ac-I any championships. The c·,es in! up the job as starting halfback," the rudiments of soccer and 
tually a halfback. But he only I Slippery Rock will and the Beav-/ J<!l~Jin said. 1 had spent JURt one summer F1l~11e:s. 
recently came out for the team ers aim to be there. Karl is no johnnY-Corne-lately (Continued on Pace 7) 


